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The barometer was in the morning at %j deg. y mim
and in the afternoon at 27 and a half. The air was
a little clouded and (harp, I was in the evening at

Valentin *. I obferved, that an hour before fun-fet,

there was a little above the mountains a great band

of clouds, which contracted and lengthened them-

felves more and more. It began in the fbuth, paffed

through the weft, and extended almoft to the north.

1 have written to Padua, and Venice, and into

Dalmatia and the Eaft, to be informed what may
have been obferved there* If I fhall receive any ac-

gaunt, I lhall take care to communicate it to you.
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CII. An Account of a continued Suc-

cejfion of Earthquakes at Brigue in Va-
lais. Written by the ReSlor of the Col-

lege ef Jefttits at Brigue, and addreffed

to Monf jalaberf, Profejfor of Philofophp

and Mathematics at Geneva, and F* R. S.

and communicated ly Mr. Abraham
Trembley, F. R. S. Tranfiatedfrom the

Read A«H t^,"X TA LAIS, and efpecially Brigue, have
'?S • >y almoft every ten years felt Earth-

quakes, but never any fo considerable as in 17 $ y . For

in that yeas, on the i ft of November, which was fo
riiipinwWM iimWWWHi»»»JW

* A palace of the king of- Sardinia, without the walls of Turin,

whme tkc Botma^l Garden is*
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Jatai to Portugal, we felt Brigue feveral times fhaken,

and particularly on that very: day. And, what is won-
derful, from that time, efpecially in the night, the walls

were perceived by many perfons to tremble $ for which
reafon they juftly apprehended ftill greater fhocks of

an Earthquake. On the pth of December, which
was a clear day without wind, about ' two in the:

afternoon, the earth at firft made a great noife, and
fbemedr as it were, to give a fignal for,immediately

retiring. This was,, not long after, followed by re-

peated^ but flight motions. At a quarter after two, the

€arth was again fhaken, and a much louder noife

heard : at laflv a little before half an hour after two,.

all Valais feemed upon the point of definition ; for

the earth began not only to tremble, but to fend forth

a horrible noife,. and< to fhake all the buildings with.

fo violent a motion in thefpace of two pater nojler$r

fiiatthe houfes inclined on each fide alternately, and

rocked like a cradle : almoft all the chimnies were

thrown down ; all the churches fufiered very great

damage ; the towers gaped ; a confiderable number
©f walls fell down ; and ftones of all fizes poured;

down from all the buildings, fo that no houfe at

Brigue efcaped fome injury. It was a Angular in-

ftance of the goodnefs of God, that when all the in-

habitants fled amidft the dreadful fhowers of ftones*

fulling every where, not one of them was hurt.

The whole neighbourhood fuffered the fame ca-

lamity, efpecially Glifa and Natria* In the latter,,

the roof of the parifh church fell at the fame mo-
ment; and at Glifa, the large church, and efpecially

the tower, were greatly damaged. For # great part

of the wall of the tower V^ing xemoved out of its

place,
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place, Fell on the roof of the church* and broke Itf

and demolifhed the fide altar under it.

At Brigue both the church and college of the Je~

fuits fuffered very confiderably. Part of the roof of

the former fell down; and aJlthe walls of the col-

lege were much cracked.

It was likewife obferved by fome perilous then in

the fields, that in fome places the earth opened and

immediately clofed again j and that water rofe from
the ground like a jet d'eau feveral feet high : which
I afcribe to the fecret fprings in the earth. Some
fountains likewife in the neighbourhood, which had;

run till then, have ceafed .ever fince; and,. on the

other hand, not a few never feen before have flowed

from that time.

At the diftance of about an hours journey from
Brigue there is a mountain, where it has been
obferved from the pth of December to the 26th
of February, that every day within the twenty-four

hours the ground finks in, the Ipace of a thumb's

breadth : and every body is perfuaded, that there is

water lying there ; but the event mujft fhew, whether

any great quantity, or capable of doing mifchie£ or

only fome harmlefs fprings.

With regard to that dreadful 9th ofDecember, aU
moft every half hour the fhdcks of the earthquake

returned, but without damage ; the earth feeming to

tremble continually under our feet, and as it were

to groan. From the pth of December to the 21ft

the fhoeks were repeated every day, but fl ill fewer

and lefs violent. On the 21ft, at four in the morn-
ing, Brigue was fo much lhaken, that every body

was juftly frightened : but no damage was done ex-

cept the falling down of fome italics.

From
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From the a i ft to the 27th we felt the earth moved
twice or thrice every day at different times. On the

27th, at half an hour after two in the afternoon,

Brigue fuffered a fhock almoft equal to that on the

57th, but of a fhorter duration, and attended with
fcarce any damage. On the 28th, in the morning,

about fix, there were two flighter motions. The
29th was the firft day free from all difturbance.

On the 30th, at one in the nightx the houfes were
greatly fhaken^ fo that fome chimnies, which had
been before damaged, now fell. On the 31ft there

was no difturbance.

On the 2d of January, 1756, at half an hour after

nine at night , there was a flight fliock, On the 3d*

a little before ten in the morning, there was another

gentle one ; but none till the 6th, before eight at

night, when a pretty confidferable fhock happened.

On the 7th, about five in the evening, were two
more, as aifo on the 8th at half an hour after eight

at night. For the three following days all things,

were quiet. Oh the nth, at three in the morning,

and again about eight, and on the 12th and 13th,

were fome few fhocks, but flight. On the 14th, at

half an hour after two in the morning (which time

proved generally fatal) every thing was put intofuch

an agitation, as is inexprefiible y but the damage was
butfmall, becaufe the motion lafted fcarce three or

four feconds. On the 15th, at half an hour after

five in the morning, there was a flight fhock. It is

ebfervable, that on this day^ and generally for three

or four hours before the earthquake, we obferved a

gentle trembling to precede, and the winds, which
were before violent, to fubfide of a fudden : and that

3 the
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the motion feemed always to be propagated from the

South to the North. It is fad, that ail the books in

our library, tho' of a fquare form
3
were all thrown

down from the fouth towards the north. I obferved

the fame in the chafms of the ground, which were
near parallel with the meridian. I often remarked

Mkewife, that the Rhone grew turbid a little before

the earthquakes -, and I frequently took notice in the

evening after fun-fet very long clouds ftretched out

like a ixrait line, without any breadth, and extended

from the South to the North. The earth, in feme
places, was broken into Mures, but not large ones.

On the 1 6th and 17th of January all was quiet.

On the 1 8th, at twelve at night, there was a mode-
rate ihock, but of a {hort continuance* On the 19th,

at three quarters after twelve, there was another mo-
derate ihock. The 20th was undifturbed. On the

2 1 ft, at eleven in the morning, and the 2 2d, a little

before eleven at night, the earth was fhaken fo vio-

lently, that every body confeffed, that this fhock was
very near equal to that of the 9th of December -

y but

the damage done was fmall. This was foon followed

by another, but more gentle. On the 23d* in the

morning, were two more fhocks, the fixft ftronger

than the fecood. On the 24th ibme lighter ones

:

on the 25th more frequent ones.^ but wimout much
noife; the twenty ilxth was as the day preceding, as

likewife the 27th, except that feme ftonesfell down
here and there. And from that time the motions

have grown weaker and lefs frequent, and even none
for one or two days. On the 6th of February, at

fix in the morning, there was a very great fhock -y

and from that day to the 13th every day a continual

tremor
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tremor of the earth, but no (hock. On the 14th, at

night, there was a flight motion. On the 15th the

earth was twice greatly fhaken at half an hour after

two, and half an hour after five. The 16th was
quiet; and the 17th perfe&ly fo. On the 1 8th, at

half an hour after one, was a terrible (hock with a

great noife, which continued for the fpace of a pater

nofter, and ended with a violent fhaking. On the

1 9th, at half an hour after eleven in the morning,

the walls were again fo violently fhaken, that the

ftones, and what was upon the walls, fell down.
For fome days after all was quiet. On $he 23d there

was a very gentle motion ; and on the 26th two, but

both flight.

I fhall now fubjoin the other particulars, which
feem to me to deferve to be mentioned.

1. No perfon has loft his life, tho' many were in

manifeft danger of it. 2, The accounts, which have
been publifhed in the news- papers of Geneva con-
cerning Brigue, are not at all true ; for all the churches

are {landing : and it is falfe, that the earth has opened
vaft chafms, and that a thick and fetid matter flowed

from thefe chafrns. 3. The damage, which the

neighbourhood has fuffered, far exceeds that, which
was occafioned a little before by the inundations.

Some of the buildings cannot be inhabited without
danger. 4, Whatever is not found in this account

maybe judged to be falfe. 5. We perceive ftillfome

flight tremor of the earth, but it daily decreafes.

6. Tho' in the more remote parts of Valais the fame
motions were felt, and at the fame time, yet the

neighbourhood of Brigue was much more fenfible of
them. Brigue is furrounded with very high moun-
Vol. 49. 4 K tains,
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tains, and ftafrds on a hill, Glifa and Natria, the

former of which is at a quarter of an hour's diftance

from Brigue, and the latter at half an hour's, are fi-

tuated almoft on a plain, Glifa fufFered more than

Brigue. Laftly* Brigue never had in any year more
violent winds than in 1755 y and we are continually

infefted by the fouth wind.

Thefe are the fads,which I have hitherto remarked

with care : if any thing remarkable fhall occur here*-

after, I will not fail to write them to you.

Brigue, a.7 Feb. 1756.
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CIIL ExtraB of a Letter of Monf. la Con-

damine, F. R. S. to Dr. Maty, F. R. S.

tranflatedfrom the French.

Rome, 1 1 March, 1756.

Read May 6, r~r\ H E Abbe Barthelemi, who \%
175

* A here, has been at Naples. In the

manner of going on with the manufcripts there* It

will require above a century to open and paft them
all. However it is done with great dexterity. But

there is only one perfon employed in it The Cano-

nico Mazzocchi, who copies them, is very capable

of that tafk. An academy ofAntiquaries is juft found-

ed at Naples, for explaining all the antiquities dug
up at Herculaneum * but according to their method
of difcuffing things in their aiTemblies, they will not

explain two dozen antiquities in a year. They will

alter their method, and find, that fuch kinds of

works, and perhaps all others, are not to be done

4 hY


